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: ON THE WING 1 il fME
sheville Entertains

Gincinnati Business Men
Capt, Salisbury Battling for

mention ever held here and a large at--

Life Pythians
..

and Doc Savie "'-f!- :Tenth) 'is the
inrc fft UnM Pnn 5n ortl1 Carolina. All Grand Lodge
lUlb IU nUlli UUM officers have been invited to attend the

- . , 4 Asheville meeting. A number of promi- -

V6ntl0nS ngnfc lthians' have already accepted in--
, vitations to be present. The delegates

to the conventiou wib be guests of Pis- -
rah Toa Xn ."52. nnd Asneville Lndire.

! No. 10(. The convention will concludeAbbeville, X. C, Feb, 14. Special.
.Wievme nas own entertaining toaay a
15ri:e .nd preventative gathering of

;tness men ana uxexr lanimes from

Impossibio When the Kidneys Are Diseased,
H ELM BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
the great diuretic, acts directly upon the kidneys, cleansing them of Allimpurities and giving them new strength and power.

A large percentage of the ill3 and weaknesses of mankind can betraced to diseases of the kidneys, those grea filters of the bloodHave you pains ii the back and loins? Do you tire epsity1 Areyon drowsy? Dots your sleep r st you? Jz your appeftc capricious'4
Have you rhen --tinn? All these are signals telling something iswrong with the kidneys.

FOR FIFTY YEARS
v Helmbold's Extract Buchu

Has Been Curing SicR Kidneys.
and for fifty ye js it has pyoved its worth as i certain remedy for allkidney ills.

Dropsy, heart failure, general debility and organic weakness are allcaused, directly or indirectly, by diseased kidneys. Helmbold's Extract
Buchu will surely .remedy any kidney trouble ud its faithful use will
prove its great curative properties.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
is endorsed "by prominent physicians everywhere, to whom its formula
is fully known.

Refuse substitutes or imitations. Insist on the genuine HELM-BOLD'S PXTRACT BUCHU, and you will not Be disappointed.
Sbld by druggists everywtexe. If yours does not have it, order

direct; $1.00 a bottle, charges prepaid.
'; '.',,.

HELM BOLD MFG, COMPANY,
1007 SPRING GARDEN ST., PHILA.

The party represent the Young out to numbers of the organization
'ica's Business League of Cincinnati, throughout the State.
rh"y arrived here this morning on a' The doctors also expect a great gather-fpe:i- al

train a! 7 o'clock. ,; Breakfast and ing of their profession here on the 25th
::uch were served at Battery Park and inst. The affair promises to eclipse any

.t driv? was tiken by special invitation sixhilax' convention ever held by this well
ver the BiLuiore estate. There were known Southern organization, represent

a Lout' 300 ' persons' xn the party, among ing the medical fraternities of the Caro-vhox-n

were several well known journal- - liuas and Virginia. The secretary of
;r?. The party, are en route to the the society writes that he has already
i harieston Exposition and left here at recpiyed a larger number of papers to
J u'clfxrk this aftcNnoon. be read at the Abbeville meeting than

Kailioad men here are very much in- - wns ever before known to have been
over the shooting of Conductor handed. in for a similar convention. The

;. II. Salisbury, as was published in headquarters of the convention will be
- osterday's Post. Captain Salisbury was at Battery Park Hotel. Major McKis-l:- c

of the oldest and most prominent, sack has already received "a largo num-- i
f.nrhictors on the Southern system. He ber of requests from the delegates for

v, ;) a member of the local lodge of Elks rooms. A trolley ride to Overlook Park
li re and also a Mystic Shriner. He has been arranged for the opening day
v now battling befween life and death, of the convention and a reception and

His asvsailant has been lodstnl in the ' a smoker in the evening of the same
vc.inty jail. From further information day. A drive through the Biltmore
obtained about the' shooting it seems e?ate is planned and as a grand finale
bat the affair had been provoked by of the round of social events a banquet

Captain Salisbury, who had remonstrated will be given at Battery Park,
villi the negro, Dillard. for impudence Your correspondent learns that nego-Oi.u- vn

an old gentleman; a guest at the tiations are pending for the saleof the
i: .;el where the shooting occurred. Cap-- : Big Bald Mountain to Tennessee capi-:a- m

Salisburv had slapped Dillard in the talists. It is stated that the Tennessee
r.i-f- . At breakfast when he gave the capitalists dickering for the mountain
:ip?i-- o an order it was completely ignored, contemplate building a trolley road to
When questioned as to whether his order the summit. Other plans for the develop- -

onld be filled, it is said, the negro wts ment of the Big Bald are hinted at.
impudent and that Captain Salisbury
iu--e from the table and again slapped

negro in the face, whereupon Dil- -

lard opened fire. Fonr shots were fired,
i.nlv one of which took effect. The bul- -

r 'which struck Captain Salisbury has
not vet been removed. It entered the
abdoinen and .lodged in the muscles of ,

t ho back.
fwo important conventions are to be

hold here n the next two weeks.
The first one ill be the district conven-

tion of the K?ntfht.-- i of Pythiass and the
.ther the Tri-Stat- e Medical Society. Ar-
rangements are being made by both or-

ganizations for the entertainment of their
respective societies. Grand "Lecturer J.
Tiobert Jordan is here assisting the local
j irlpe of Pythians in arranging for the
approaching event. This convention is
being looked forward to with a great
'l?al of int?rest by Pythians in this dis-
trict. It will be the first district con- -

Show Bill Posting
Stopped bv the Mayor

1 HE STATE NORMAL
LITERARY SOCIETIES

Woman's Ability to Keep a
secret Demonstrated '

' Greensboro, "V. C., Feb. 14.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

The Adelphian and the Cornelian So-
cieties at the Normal College are avery important feature in the life of the
institution. The halls are crowded each
evening of society and the decorum is
especially dignified ana Vautifnl. Theyoung lady presiding in the Adeiphian
Snr-W-v A rU..i. r T. .

the gavel with becoming grace. Both
sut-ieue-s are secret. I am glad that
they demonstrate to the world woman'spower to keep a secret. Men tell every?
tning, Dut woman is different. If yon
wish a secret kept, It 'is safe in the
deep well of a woman's heart. The
world pretends that women tell every-
thing but that is only pretense, a joke
men like to daze us with, to prevent
our seeing just how they are them-
selves. It is impossible to find out the
internal working of these societies, only
tne effect of the work is felt.

A- - young woman's true worth is
brought out. There more than any-
where else she should feel and give ex-
pression to her own individuality.

Mrs. John VanLandingham's visit to
the college is looked forward to with
eagerness by the young women. She
comes as our friend, our type; for what
one does not vfcsh to be tome day a well-balanc- ed

woman, the representative of
the Beatlful as men represent Truth
and Goodness.

I wish that such women as Mrs. Van-Landingh-

throughout the State would
feel it a duty to make heir younger
sisters or tne state Normal College a.
visit ach year.

February the seventeenth a new build-
ing will be dedicated, an event of epe-ci- u

' interest beca lse not only that h
new building and a larger life Is dav.
ing but Dr. Mcler's iuea of dedication
for young tmea hi well . s for men
i just as well as for any-jd-y

else, is gaining recognition with
age like most things of value do. Dr.
J. L. M. Curry who has done 60 much
fOi. the education of women and men in
the South will be here for the occasion.
Col. J. S. Carr, always welcomed ev-

erywhere and always interested in
whatever makes for the development of
his country and his people, will be here.
It, could not be a representative meet-in- s

of the people without Coi. Garr's
presence. Mr. George Foster Peabody,
the benefactor of the Institution, will be
present.' Dr. Winston, Dr. Venable
and others are expected. Mr. Joseplrus
Daniels goes everywhere, like another
important personage going up and down
in the earth and walking to and fro in
it, seeking and appx-opriatin-

g his own.
His own is everything. I suppose if that
Important Personage takes what's his
own he has a right to it. So does the
editor of a great North Carolina daily.
We would like to see him leftrn some of
the secrets of the Adelphian and the
Cornelian societies while he ia here.
The order of initiation is unique, some-
thing perhaps like that of the Kuklux
Klan. Given the point to strive for,
a secret to be learned and four or five
hundred girls to learn it from, it looks
like an adept, an expert might get the
secret. But we predicts : tnat no out
sider will ever know how the Adelphian
Literary Society initiates its members.
Dr. Mclver can't even guess it.

S. W. S.

Of three persons in Berlin, one
has a savings bank account, or, more
accurately, 10 of every 20.

Coupon Notice.
The coupons from the FULL FAID

CERTIFICATES issued by tho ME-

CHANICS AND INVESTORS
UNION, due December 31st, will be
pa'd upon presentation at the Commer-
cial and Farmers Bank, Raleigh, on or
after Saturday, Deeamber 21st.

These Coupon Certificates or Bonds
of $100, which are bsing sold at pres-
ent for $90, give a ten year six per cent
investment with taxes paid by the com-

pany and fully secured by real estate
mortgages, making a safe and conven-
ient investment for a semi-annu- in-

come. They are made payable on de-

mand with five per cent per annum In-

terest to date of withdrawal if desired.
The Company offer for sale TWENTY-FIV- E

CERTIFICATES to b3 ated
January 1, 1902. at $90. to be paid tor
on or before Januai-- y 10th. Apoly to

GEORGE ALLEN,
Secretary, Pullen Building.
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r5?S? Remember

WJWW CEMENT,

gKraK LEATHER

News and Opinions
of

National Importance

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail .............. S6 a year.
Daily and Sunday,, by mail, $8 a year.

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the World.
Price 5c a cooy. By mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

Fayetteville Juniors Prepared

to Work to Secure the

Orphanage

Fayetteville, N. C, Feb. 14.
f.'.irrespondence.of The Morning Post.

The coming of the bill posters of the
''annio Hill Burlesque Company" was

Pleasant Hours Spent in Roa-

noke Rapids' and Scot-

land Neck
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Wilson, N.C, Feb. 14.
This scribe spent several days in the

bustling, hustling town of Roanoke
lo.ft tht h tA imnrint

Tom Emery's wonderful energy and ,

enterprising spirit, 101,11 its iuii ui iusu s

and goaheadativeness. And there are ;

lots of clever and affable people there J

who make a sttaneer feel muca at
home. But the one who impressed us
most deeply was Rev. E.'R. Welch, the
very popular pastor of .the Methodist
church at that place. Though compar-
atively a young preacher he is doing a
fine work there, and his people speak
of him in highest praise and the most !

affectionate manner. He evidently has
his entire floc by the heart strings and
is leading them as he wishes, and that
is on the high plane to a better and
purer life. We heard him preach two
excellent sermons :sermon full of
Christiana-zea- l and consecration, and
whicn would have reflected credit upon
an o uer preacher, for in them there
were many sentences of genuine elo-

quence, and several passages of real
oratorical fire and impressiveness. A
brilliant future ox splendid usefulness
is six-etchi- out before this talented
and well equipped worker in the cause
of his Master whom he is serving tso

faithfully and so well. And ha' has an I

inspiration in nis loveiy aaa reuu a
and cultured vife who is indeed a most
precious help meet.

And we had the high pleasure of
meeting Mi Ertie Harrison, princi
pal of an excellent chool at that place,
a young lady of wondrous beauty and
irresistible attr-ct- iv ness, and richly
endowed with the most resp ident vir-

tues anu seductive graces, for ill with
one accord declare that her peisonal
charms are only surpassed by her ia.
ity of life, nobility of soul and sweet-
ness of disposition, and these are the
gems that give royalty to womanhood,
and make her ministry a-- blessing.

And on thistrip we spent two days
Sn Scotland Neck and were most pleas-
antly entertained by the clever and
genial proprietor of the Brick hotel
who is indeed most agreeable anfl ac-

commodating. We had the pleasure of
meeting some clever people, - among
them W. A. Dunn, one of the most
brilliant and eloquent speakers in the
State, the big hearted and sunny spir-
ited Mr. Jones, the genial and able
preacher in charge of the Methodist
church, the" handsome rO. C. Taylor
and his beautiful and bewitching little
daughters, ,the Rev. Mr. Kesler, one
of the strongest and most powerful
Baptist preachers in the State, and last
but not least the polished and refined
and cultured E. E. Hilliard, one of the- -

imiost accomplished gentlemen in the
South, for he is not only an editor of
brains and wisdom, but also, an ornate
writer of charming grace- - and felicity,
and with all these he is a speaker of
thrilling eloquence and power.

And now, Wilson' is to lose one of f
the best and cleverest hotel men that
ever gave delight to the traveling pub-
lic, for B. F. Xunn, who managed the
Briggs Hotel so admirably and made it
such a popular resort, will take' charge
of the Nicholson in Washington on the
first of March. And Wilson parts with
him ;and his interesting family with
deep regret, for they made a most de-
lightful impression upon our whole
Community, and we know all of our peo-
ple will ever nurse for them the most
affectionate esteem. And we take this
occasion to congratulate Washington
upon this valuable acquisition and most
deligjttul addition to her cultured and
charming society.

goldIboro

Personal Notes and Affairs
About the City

Goldsbovo, X. C, Feb. 14 Special.
Mrs. J. J. Bo wen and children, who
have been visiting relatives in Char-
lotte, are at home again.

The latest news from Mr. Geo. D.
Bennett at noon today is to the effect
that ho is not expected to live through
the day. As already rhronieled in this
correspondence, he is ill with pneumo-
nia in St. Xraiis. He is a native of
Guilford county, was a brave Confed-
erate soldier and is a most estimable
man. "He came to Goldsboro in the
live stock business more than 20 years
ago and has always held the high es- -'

teem and absolute confidence of all our
people. Mi Bennett's wife died several
years ago in k hospital in Richmond,
and is buried in the old family plot of
her family, the Littlepages, near
Charlsetown, W. Va. They never had
any children.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Griffin of the
Hotel Kenon, returned' last night from
a brief pleasure trip to Xorfolk.

Mrs, B. A. Moigau, who was Miss
Jennie Rose of Fayetteville, now living
at Greenville, S. C, is in the city, vis-
iting Mrs'. Dr. W. II. Cobb, Jr., where
she has many friends of girlhood days
who will be glad to see, dier again.

Mr. F. L. Manly is critically ill with
a carbuncle at his home ia this city.

This is St. Valentine's day, and those
who are "touched" with that sighing
influenza called love, have been resort-
ing Tight liberally to those gentle mis-
sives that are in vogue on this dav as
purveyors of their sentiments towards
their sweethearts pro and con that is
to say,-h- e and she.

The many friends of Mr. W. C. Mun-ro- e
throughout the State, especiallyamong the legal fraternity of whichhe is an honored and esteemed mem-ber and which he adorns, will deeplyregret to learn of the critical alness ofhis only son, and namesake, who is just

coming to the years of man's estate.The lentea season is being more gen-erally observed than usual by all de.nom nation in Goldsboro. Societyfunctions . are Je frequent and c

with -- a reception. . A letter from the i

h main N Carolina, regarding!
Prti?-- lnv r rwiston.'is- heinsr Rnr

ine sale or tne mountain, nowever, win
be made by public auction so that it can
not be said now who the purchaser will
be. Still the negotiations have recently
assumed such a form as. to render the
sale practically certain and at no very

"distant date. This is a transaction of
considerable magnitude and your corre- -
spondent hopes to give further informa- -

tion to the readers of The Post concern
ing it.

It seems probable that President Roose-
velt will visit Asneville in the spring.
It is stated unon high authority that he
will go to Johnson City and take part
at th laying of the corner stone of the
first building of the Soldiers Home, and
it is expected that be will make the
return trip to Washington via Asneville
and through the ''Land of the Skr."
Should the President so to Johnson City
the greatest effort will be made to have
him come to Asneville.

suspension of the enterprise, for it has
been doing excellent work and giving
employment to many deserving young

"women.
Yesterday a bright little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Hardin, and grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. W, C. Troy, on Uaymount,
was badly scalded by the overturning
of a pot of boiling water.

Preparatory exercises are now going
on for the revival meeting to begin in

in the 2nd ward, Mr. Isaac A. Murem
son in place of Mr. J. C. Gorhjim in the
7th ward, and Mr. Henry McCurrie
takes the city clerkship on the resigna-
tion of Mr. C. L. Campbell.

The oldest Odd Fellow in North Car-
olina is Mr. Hiram Whaled, saddler
and harness maker, in upper Hay street,
an octogenarian hale and hearty, who i

has been a member of the order fori

talked of nothing else, and they hav
seen to it that the "big show" was-no-t

forgotten by the general public. The
grand street parade was pulled off this
morning at 11 o'clock and was witness-
ed by throngs of people. A casual vis-

itor might have thought that Robin-
son's or Barnum & Bailey's circus was
in town, so dense was the crowds that
lined the sidewalks. The parade was
eerditable in ever respect.

Mr. Moses Stranse of Baltimore, a
former citizen of Greensboro, arrived
this morning.

g- -

.Tot Cause Night Alarm
"One night my brother's baby was

taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed
it would strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it, We always keep
it in the house to protebt our children
from Croup and W'hooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would relieve."
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat and
Lcng" troubles." 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bortls 10c. at all dnigfists. s

the cause of-- a ripple of excitement here, , Hay Street Methodist church next Sun-o- !.

YVY S. Cook, mayor of the city, day, conducted by Gev. George Stuart,
ordering the police to have the posting thy distinguished evangelist of Tennes-o- f

bills stopped, on the ground that the eee.
Performance was to be of in-- 1 During the season of Lent Rev. Isaac
decent character.. At a meeting of the TV. Hughes, Tector of St. John's Episco-l)ai-d

of aldermen, after discussion of pal church, a finished scholar and pol-b- c

matter, it was resolved that an offi- - ished speaker, will deliver a series of
i r be sent to the performance o- the ; lectures on biblical subjects,
company, with instructions to arrest any Mr. Noah E. Bunting has been elected

thereof giving offence to morality alderman to succeed Dr. J. W. McNeill !

n the stase. It is but just to Maj.
.1. G. Hollingsworth, manager of the op-rr- a

house, to say that he has been pro-
viding very good dramatic entertam;
m Tit, and that if the Fannie Hill Com-I'cn- y

be such as described in the papers,
ho hnsbeen deceived.

At the last meeting of the Junior Or
nor of United American Mechanics .

"tens were taker, to visorouslv press

H0TEL Dorsstt,
RALEIGH, N. C.
Thirty Newly Fnrnlshed

Rooms, all Modern Conven-
iences, European and Ameri-
can Flan.

One block from post oJBcs.
Two blocks from Opera
House. Next door to Com-
mercial and Farmers Bank.

Up-to-da- te Cafe for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS c. i
FOR PARTIES.

W. L. DORSETT. Proprietor.
I

If Has een oaed for over tlxlr yean by
10 millions of mothers for their children

PinuiT ww tectniBgr wiib perroi
loLUlf O c. ItaootbcstfaacblldJ

Ullir tne rums, Hr I
ll I II U nre wlad eollo, and Ury fjlln the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold

u I fill I ty Ima;riats la every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wtaalow'e
soothing Syrup," aad take ae etaer kiae
Vrreuty-dTCceau- a tettlc. ,

IN OUR
if 1 1 r l l f 1 in i ii

(in in
We make a specialty of

HANDSOME II (nil HNS
All shapes and priees, $2 to $20 each

Brides Bouquets,
$4 to $10 each.

White Roses,
$1.50 to $2 per dozen.

Carnations,
75c. per dozen.

American Beauty Roses.
$3 to $8 per dozen.

Let as figure with you on your

Wedding Flowers.
Telegraph us your orders for deVsros.

Shipments made to all points within M

radius of 500 miles from our place. ,

I. HUNDLEY HI CO

POMONA. N. O.
""'"-- (Near Greensboro. '

M. S. Calvert,

General iiiumfe
RALEIGH, N. C.

Co art reporting done nywhere Is
North Carolina. Price on application.

Garrett-Willia- ms Go's

.Solace.
Baltimore Rye Whiskey

10 YeareOId.

FOB SALE m

L. J. Walker,
309 Fayetteville, St., --

RALEIGH. N. C.

"Goodbye Booze"
Will Nsver Touch

Another Drop ofWhisKeybutDrinR
Only -

fee a

iirs
SOLD BY

W.C.STRQNAGH SONS

"Good-by- e booze forever more,
My drinking days are now all o'er;
I've had a good time, as you'll agree,
But look whait booze has doiro for me
Good-by- e booze, forever more."

usual si
RALEIGH, N. C.

II BASS
Mm

rTT

M.

JOHN I WItS St fill

Mil lis sura
RALEIGH, N. C.

Garrett-William- s Co., Distillers, Balti-

more, Md.

tfkSSk 'n Per DftfikeoMSi tafi
Urag using;
Bpn write bAJUTespondata

onfldeatiit'
THE ,

Our KEELEV
lltusrnfWId
Handbook
Sr.rtt Free
un RseueL IreafaweJttA

cHoieE
CutFlowers,

ROSES,
Carnations, &c.
FLORAL DESIGNS

at short notice. Receptions and Wed-dieg- s

furnished with Flowers, Palms
and all" other decorations.

CHOICE STOCK OF

PALMS. FERNS'
and other display andionse decorating
plants for sale. Ilyacinths, Tulips,
Fuscias, Narcissus and all kinds of
Bulbs for inaoor forcing and outdoor
bedding. '

H.SIEINHETZ,
Ralp-isrh-- N. C.

Telephones 113, ;

the claims of Fayetteville as the loca- - nearly sixty years. He is also the
:i m of the orphanage to be established oldest Sunday school superintendent in
'indf-- the auspices of the order. The the State, and the oldest male member
' lgo tv il I bo irepared to back these of Hay Street Methodist churclS.
claims by very substantial inducements. Cards have been issued announcing

A prominent citizen of this place has the approaching marriage of Miss May
in vie-t- ch leasing of the factory in Crov " Kaleigh, and Mr. G. M. Rose,

northern part of town for the mak- - Jr.. ; uive of this city, but now en-:n- g

of drawers, overalls, etc.. in which gaged at business at .Nashville, Tnn.
:i change of business arrangements has At 8 o'clock hist evening, at Wash-- !

come necessary by the removal of its ington, N. C, Mr. John Martin, a prom-H- i
inngor, Mr. II. W. Bidgood. td Bir-.ir.e- nt young business man of this place,

.!iin?ham, Ala., as auditor of the Bir--1 was married to Miss Courtney Ilardison,
Miinuham & Southern Railroad. It is to 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardi-b- e

hoped that there will be no permanent son.

Early Morning Blaze
in the McAdoo House

u

n

n

oreensboro Elks Give a Bur
lesque Circus The Pa-

rade Was Something
Immense

irpcnsboro. X. C., Feb. 14. Special.
Tiie new MoAdoo House had a narrow
f- -n e froni a .destructive fire at an
"aily hour this morning. Flames wer?

covered in the kitchen about 4 o'clot-- k

3ni prompt and work on the
tart of the firemen bein all that pre-yeut- eo

them from spreadh-- rapidly. The
it hen is situated in a.) annex to the
!?m building and the tire was confined
' tlm.. a few hundred dollars will

the total damage There was no
ibtenuitiou whatever in the service

tie hotel. The guests were served
raktast on time, the sen-ant-s living

rooking before the kitchen was
' fared of water and This was
''-u- c Pib!e by the splendid manne

'i?t of the house.
' r a week tue town haAbeen on its

03 amount of the Eikt burlesque
'"us to be ghen by the IccAl lodge to-T- he

Eiks have tfertifht and


